
4/27/71 
DetT Gary (eel:Lary only), 

Partly to got more off my cheat, partly to inform you a bit further, I add a few 
minor dctrae 	the emo I set r. £e otliors also enclosed end written earlier today. 
after 1.7i-it:LI-lc, itI 'melt outsido to transplant 4 fegtrees, 	in tho work would discharee 

I fA.t, bvt it diC.al t. it mer.ly triggered tho telemetry of aging, or which 
I am Oclily 1713; 	 art I tJtLik. fir anounc can 	be rsmehosomatio. I suppose I'm 
ncre awc..rJ on2 it in part tueause to onset has been so sudeon.1 just didn't age when I 
1.7as sup;.Josod to be ajlag. 

I sant to be more specific with both. of you, eW if you thik it can serve a useful 
purpoz..s(add for no otho rem:Jon), PrA. Tarot, Aril  i ought not :demo to spell fie out to 
14-ury onlos:' Bud is elsokei-Zatt.J.,.. secrets from his buaru, aid w.a.th opccial conocrn mides 
for the added romat attotioas have been getting, lot mu give jou a clue 65 i.o what is 
nvolved. bor A'len 	di.W. hal wen: both ern 1 saked you to check eataia files 

in (AI to look e.;-fp.,eiarty for ocihiukis of id2cmatiou had larendy located in 
different form in those having to do with hossekeepdne You got for me exactly what I bad been soaking. That was one aspect, one gup filled. What is now involved is another of these, I tIO,nic. 1 had i and. ,ahued it to you before' z,ou wdat, int if I didn't, I stmt you 
copies. I had to do '.Alie,.ention, bj when, where and what. 

Th: other area of :?r ?..corn is the kick la the teeth this stupid apdroach can mean to 
.:oggn if he it;  dumb enough to use it, even all substantial part of it, as presented. I am no nncry I mibt tNeh 1.,c capable of tdliae justice how to do it. We simply cannot survive 
thin kzimil, of oelfasoo1civ7e, thisunimmeinable dishonesty. this a:ouzo of trust that has cherseteriea Lli! the:3e alit neck fur the 	vu. If you ponder it a ,oi.!.:nt, his coati serve 
eortaim subtlo purposes. azt, howover, i1uiwell be one of the ',lines that eight diseoura ge 
me, pia es it would be, olus from what night otherwise be a oompletc minus. If there is anyone there who knows his ntuff, and of this I an by no nesnu cortaiu, some of what was given lOggs aculo ruin hire. I could, in e vexv short dale, were be to use it. however, aside from what is cf seAoas peroon conc:,-...n, a' imAediate worry is to prevtnt the stgpid wasting of a fine opportunity or more, its lelokille back, when it need not. 

At Lois pointI gut interrupted by the phone. 

Dud, in hic way, 	gottinr: an sick s.c Garrison 614J his mind ia picyihL; tie 2alao kinds 
of t3t.cits, hidden, 1 preaumc, from those he knows might not take kindly tv them. n, has tzaker.! hinself into all kiaL:, of silliness, like I have secret means and =el...Ay protond to have none. he actually argues this with people. This is no!: a pointless are sdperfielallY 
it mighteeem, for he has &ono a few dirty ftnoncial thimes to me, going back to 1966. Yet a th4; same time, he can be gersroas (usually, but cot always, ;hero there can be benefit tu 1.4144 16-dell is why I  let his t.arely alone when I should not have on the spectre suit). be and none of the others on the contsittee (not 4im but Bob included) teal each other that I on r,:aze Line of cotopen, trii.rk.:; to claim credit fur overything, sa thouah it is sone 

of r(:prahon,iolo thing that 1 'brought sax uuck to light. They prstond it 'lid't happen, 
s,:en in timar computor—foedjue.. And this, too, in act as.  ei4lalen an it may setm, for with all his rose-di-cos, all his wealth add asahectians, the fact rom.n:ens the :dud has really come 
up lath wthing 44u 11.1;1 messed up what he has takm from others. Pretty :;Jach in this true 
of Bob, alas, .These ransacking of the Archives has yieldea so little I recall Budls,braz.:ging one do, in almost these exact words, "W.;11, Lay2y 'Harold, we have soaetning yen doh t hvae". Inference, at long last. I asked what, and he sal,d"Exhibit 710", rozinde hlm Ild-bad it 
for years, and if he'd read COUP whoa I'd loaned. it to him, Ile haiitkrlown It. Mc was unhappy. In fairness, however, I  must admit that unlike re turning Bud loose ire my files arid "dying,  
him copies of almost everything I send and of everythtag for which he asks, they iv me 
nothing, When I asked Smith to get me a copy of Archives regantionsp he wouldnot even do 



that. This is a can:fully-hidden side. When I learned fro PH that L:mh was getting all the 
116W Ulis (and Gary knows 1 was trying to promote financing of ;:her.) and I saw that we were 
hciag fed (meaning PH and I were) what should never have bean eclassified while, clearly, 
Perris stuff had to have bean above what was flautmoatieal.ty" sent me, I cat together with 
hud uad 	we worked out a cooperative arrangements, one with the lists SO ,aeamdm,Gless, 
Bur:- agmud that ob would rake an Jr:Ilea:Late inventory of what wai ii.clarified so that, as he  hap,zadd io the past, thc, oould ot h r. laseiried, :601) wac oul?osed. *1.0 but didult. 

boen itruptd4,etJo., and today that is a good idea. What I'm really laving j 1;h this Jim d of pettiner7r and ;isa.lousy, this 1-iad of selfishness, cannot 'to tolerated, 
cot b. 	Lii0C- in 'op).,;.' Vtho 	 loft: m1,7, 	taken se =oh of 
this 	

▪ 	

nuch tilp.c I 	--a-af if I r:an, oonni6.ex that ,?ith my silence I have 
laft. 

I aNyci ff. I 	hnt;.e my nihd an i have ti the pant. But as of now, this is 
the lest. 4 wth be 	or I'll put Th!, feet 	vOv. 	 wear= in that 
GWac( 	;j, f;, ;..11zoh) ciAy hot be rAInvable, 

ax-o 	 ydt 	 e.aLn a you knkwa sow°. caving 
ni?4-1 

 
riax3 	e Urtiik"1117, In 3WA sra7.1: ad i1E e: 	the arapPd VOL:a:a. Itho is C17.1:24;e6. with sin an atl.ratltivo nuliarcs. fit same point it has to stop. I'm of a in1 to 

tha', 	 sJ.o. but if saL:ethi. (1oe hap:an, aod Y.'11 do what I oaa to avoid it, yoo'll 

• 

kho.w hnw I fo-:::1;  a-  lo.t 	art, nd 141 ilart that lionh be2aind it. It is ba,. Ella; cd.‘i 	heAro 	111rci aPI do ta.: when ati o boixi '-, ro thou, of toth ideas a and material, I havo to ru.lnin quiet about all the behltul-the-,back dirty omit, all the wastines;:r tni i occ_n 	ecno 11!..e4 tz. 21c- 	 uoudr how rluch (ioesn't), and 
all or thin cones at s. time I'm haVini; serious Arable 	in a ?Lbli:her who is both a 
croak and en incouj:otent, and to tori it all off it jocpardizes the first real chance I've had iarm,1:;;'L,  that by stoUine! from :1?e, 	caaA.C.:.r this the end of that ropo. 

,.ihther or not 1 can for:Ir:tall the 	disaotcr. And I'm just going to haves te try pivw:htinc: all the egna, all th truth 	ruinlaz 14.5..... guess it is impeeible anyway. This 	I'm uptieutc=r thal usual lx,oaar.c. I first saw the posaibilitioE4 made 
cap, than irle tn.s 	 ny ham, 	.ith larceiy mg matti, and because of the pnbliAlinj possibility. Alt each time I au fiteman I weary that Duch more, 

spend time 1 aught . be spending ether.de, abuse my.iaorves aridt elautionu, and tore had to be 	cad ub some point. 

God! if th,L MI: of us who are ore, do not seck solfiably for tame or whatever it is these Ftrango ones want, if we had no friends, only enemies, LOU.  much more wo could do! 

In dismay and di;:igust, 


